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1 EXGOVERNOR AND GALLANT CON ¬

nif FEDERATE SOLDIER 6EN DUCKNER

t
t 2

3 Responds to Chairman Hines
+ WI

Plea for His Vote
x

And Fearfully Arraigns the Dem-

ocratic Machine for Its

Misdeeds

In answer to a letter from
Iliues clialrman of the Democratic
Campaign Committee appealing to him
as a Confederate vetran to vote for
the Democratic ticket former Gover ¬

nor Simon Bolivar Buckner discusses
the Issues of the campaign at length
nnd In u stately dignified presentation
of conditions brings a terrible indiui
iiient against the Demacratlc machine
He tops this In explaining Some of

the reasons which Impel his action in
casting Ms vote for the overthrow ol
a machine which has strangled the
Democratic party and whoso constant
violation of law and justice are spread
lug a contagion of lawlessness to the
remotest limits of our fall Common

wealihGln
Lll Hart CoKyOct231907

Tine lion Henry B Hines Chairman
Democratic State Campaign Committee
Louisville Ky

Dear Sir I have the honor to ac
knowh doe the receipe of your letter of
the Itlih lust in which you appeal to

ale as a Confederate soldier to rally I

to tin support of tho candidates of tho
Door crlj in a contest with tho com¬

mon enemy the Republican party
Let mi thank you for the kindly in-

terest
¬

you take that I shall properly
cast my vote and for the two printed

l circulars you Inclose to enlighten my
judgment

OtH of them purports to be a com
parison between the records of the two
partite In their administration of the
government of this Commonwealth I
hay enied it with care and if I
may bi MTinltted to say so It seems
to mr wore remarkable for tho sup
presffoi r important facts than for
nn tini utHl declaration of tho whole
truth If you wish me to view It as
the spoclnl plea of an advocate to ex

aawvm lis client by making thowork
nplwr n better reason 1 must con-

cede ihpt it is a circular of some In ¬

genuity Nut if you wish me to con

silkI i a fair and Impartial ex ¬

position of the matters discussed I-

tm faro> II to the conclusion that It Is

ontVi little consideration 1 do
i

HOi stud my judgment at all enlighten
Od by such a pleuIrl > I r circular Is the expression
of an InUlUgcnt gentleman based up ¬

on thp oprlons of a dozen or more
most tclnt cltzena ai to how the
Mjorhy of exConfederate soldiers
vrlN eat < heir votes in the coming
ok lion How you should expect that
this rxpmslon of opinion shall con ¬

trol ti vote of any man I am at a
loiia to conceive The Kentucky Con

fort1 T soldiers as a body possess
OK p u Individuality of character and
nt tin nvii ucy of the Civil War1
though for themselves formed their

i

own conclusions and acted as duty
prompHd them and no butter or truer
pnUien fvor marched under a banner
Wli TI i IK cause they had espoused
had failed uud they resumed their al
legUncft to it restored government his
toy has snnvii thai no better citizen
over fret within our boundaries I

tmuim thn these citizens will act In
the future aa they have done In the
past ntid will follow their convic ¬

tion f f ilic duty and I do not
1WQlYsc o be an exception to this
rule

But n lter of the circulars which
you Bend mo throws any light upon
issues in this political thel
There is no question of national ¬

cy Involved It is purely a contest
wilhin Hi State between two classes
oL f liiii the one composed of-

dtIOUl vVo have been associated In
political belief with different political
parting but contending now for the

r lireaurvuiun of our republican Instituj
tionn she other chiefly of citizens
who lMTvoture nffllated with
Democratic puny but have now IlbanI
doned ls principles and are ¬

lag practices which treaten tho very
exihience of our republic

Their organization is suggestive of-

t r one wi was formed in medievalrtimes t company of pious men
Ik t styling themselves The Holy Pil
T grime began their wanderings-

I
I through the world to impress the be¬

nighted miiulB of others with a sense
t ol right justice and virtue and to

preach tr doctrine of peace and good-

Will
r

to till loon
Butt tiller pursuing this purpose for

a time it occured to a number ofi
S tl them that their personal alms would

t

I be better attained by an entire change

Ic of their purposes
They accordingly remodeled their

t platform of principles but retaining
t their former name these Holy Pilgrim

pursued their wanderings relieved thepurseav
I the it jounioyiigs and appropriated to

I

r

alr1 SennKtlW

their own use all the valuables that
fell in their way

Those of the orginal band who re¬

fused to follow this new avocation
were of course stigmatized as des-

erters
¬

renegades and traitors un ¬

worthy to march under the immacu ¬

late banner of Holy Pilgrims
I

In like manner tho Democratic par-

ty
¬

in Kentucky maintained for ndiriIi
I a century the rights of the l

proclaimed equal rights to all exclu-
sive

¬

privileges to none a ballot freejudicic ¬

ary free from partisan bias a rigid
enforcement of the laws the strict-
est

¬

integrity in officials and the prac ¬os f
i the community as the only true basis
of partrlollsm In our republic Bu

sonic ambitious men in the party seek-

Ing
¬

to promote their personal ends
have succeeded in remodeling this
creed They met in Frankfort an
proceeded to enact an election law s
partial in ts action that it robbed the
people of all rlgh to fair suffrage
This act of injustice was followed as
natural sequence by the frauds of th
Music Hall convention where the vole
of a large majority was stifled by In-

timidation
¬

and every form of Iniqui-
ty

¬

There the Democratic party wa
overthrown and a conscienceless ma
chine warring upon every principl-
of Democracy was reared upon its ru

insThough
It was exultantly proclaim ¬oraI ¬

election law If any stealing was to be
done It would not be done by the Re-
publican

¬

party such was tho indi ¬

gnation of tho people that they over-
came

¬

all the fraudulent votes which
had been recorded against them and
defeated the candidates of this ma ¬

chine by a decdled majority and the
Democratic Election Commission
whoso majority were men of honor and
In tegrlty awarded thecertlficate t
the men chosen by the people and
they were duly Installed into office

But the machine was not thus to
be thwarted In its fraudulent purpose
A contest was instituted The return
Ing board was reorganized and these
slaves of the ring recorded the will of
their masters by unseating the officers
chosen by the people and Installing
a usurping minority in their places
With equal subservience the leglsla
live body which first organized the
machine registered tho will of its crea¬

ture by disfranchising without cause I

more than onefourth the votes of
the Suite in order to defeat the will of-

t he lclle and to give their action
the Sfinbluuce of validity did not hesi-
t le to antedau the time of their
fraudulent action

What has followed since Is a matter
of history some of it of judicial his
ory We have but to study tho deci¬

sion of our highest court to find the-
me

I

hods pursued by this machine
Tho right of the people to freely ex-

press
¬

their will in their choice of their
officials Is denied Ballot boxes are I

stuffed with imaginary names voting
places are secretly removed contrary
to law pending tho election criminals
of every class are Imported as repea ¬

ters and are allowed during their stay
to pursue their vocation of robery
under the protection of time police
Honest election officers are driven
from tho polls peaceable citizens aro
knocked down beaten and imprisoned
for no other offense than of complain ¬

ing of wrongs and offending police ¬

men arc publicly commended for their
violation of law and promoted for
their crimes against society-

If time stuffing of ballot boxes was
inadequate It has been shown thattheIhave been recorded as votes to slleno
tho voices of living men who protes¬

ted against these outrages An impar¬

tial court could not fail to set asideInIn au¬

thority to replace the discarded offi-

cers
¬

were true Democrats who did not
fall to expose the scandals and corrup-
tions of those who proceded them
have enforced the laws against crime
and have sought to bring the party
back to its former standard of purity
and partrlotlsm but tho machine has
refused to support them in thei
measures of reform and has thrust
theta aside and substituted as their
candidate for tho highest offices in
the city a man who defies the author-
Ity

¬

of the State and openly avows his
purpose to refuse to execute a law
which is obnoxious to him And this
candidate appears to have the sup ¬

port of every candidate on the ma-

chine
¬

titiuo Uclw-

tItn former times the Democratic
y through Its chosen delegates

was accustomed to meet from time to
time in conventions to promulgate a
platform of principles best calculated
to 1u omote the public welfare to nam
candldateo and committees best fitte
to serve time people with fidelity and
to Instruct them to put in practice

fi 4

Ithe principles of the party But since
the enthronement of your machine
the people have been spared this
trouble Now an oligarchy of office
holders rotating in violation of the
spirit of time Constitution from one of
fico to another are accostomed to meet
in secret conclave with chosen mem-

bers of the machine virtually name
the candidates and nppolnt commlltee
whose duty it is to instruct theneo
pIe to cast their votes for perpe
fustian of the power of the ringtuu
not for tho good of tho people

I hope you will not consider me In
any way personally offensive for I doyouyhold an important
which seems to be dominated by mem
hers of this organization My crltlsn
Is Intended only of the system which
regards the choice of such an official
as eminently prop ±r to bo placed at
the head of the committee which Is to
instruct the voters in their duty In
this capacity you urge me as a Conthetcandidates on your ticket and against
the common enemy the Republl
can partycanethe direct beneficiaries of some of the
fraudulent election I have sketched
some are seeking in violation of therotateefrom office to office all of them as
far as I can learn have aided and
abetted the perpetration of the poli¬

tical crimes which have brought dis¬destroyedspartyecommon ¬

chine as I have feebly described it

should not be imputed to them as a
crime but commended as a cardinal
virtue And their assistance in an ef-

fort
¬

to overthrow an organization
which under the banner of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party is warring against every
principle of Democracy should be wel-

comed

¬

and applanded by every true
Democrat and lover of his country
For until this machine is overthrown
there can be no hope of resuscitating
the life of true Democracy

As your letter Is an official com ¬

munication and in no sense confiden- ¬

fiat I may give it publicity In order
that not only you but anyone else if
there be such who may care to know
my position may learn some of the
reasons which impel my action In cast-
ing my vote for the overthrow of a
machine which has strangled the De-

mocratic
¬

party and whose constant vi

lations of law and justice are spread ¬

lug a contagion of lawlessness to the
remotest limits of our fair Common ¬

wealth In Imitation of the methods-

of the machine a veritable Sicllllan
Mafia has been organized In parts of
the State Tho toll of thin farmer has
been lost in tho destruction of his
growing crops In the burning of his
barns with their contents In the dyna
mlting of his threshing machines Yet
no serious attempts have been made
by the authorities to suppress these
outrages for officials chosen by fraud
and violence lire Incapable of elforc
Ing tho law against other offenders

am sir very truly Your obt svl
S B BUCKNEII

My Best Friend
Alexander Benton who lives on

Rural Route 1 Fort Edward X Y-

Ears Dr Kings New Discovery Is
my best earthly friend It cured me
of asthma six years ago It has also
performed a wonderful cure of Incip-

Ient
¬

consumption for my sons wife
Tho first bottle ended the terribleotherwas perfectly well Dr Kings New
Discoverys power over coughs and
colds Is simply mravelous No other
remedy has ever equaled It Fully
guaranteed by all druggists 50c and
109 Trial bottle free m

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths

There Is a disease prevailing In tht
country most dangerous because so decep

covery

five Many suddet
deaths are caused bJ

disease
pneumonia hear
failure or apopleX
are resur
of kidney disease II

kidney trouble is al
lowed to advance th-
ekidneypoleonec
blood will attack
vital organs or

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure U

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys If you are feeling badly youKilmerrgreat

remedyIt to hold urine and scald-
Ing pain In passing It and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity oj being compelled tomanytimes
extraordinary effect of SwampRoot Is soon

wonderCulSwampRoot is pleasant to lake and sold
by all druggists n fiftycent and

mayhave
this wonderful new die¬

and a book that

Itheart

often

the
the

onedollar

tolls all about It both nome of SwampRoot
tent free by mall Address Dr Kilmer Co
Binghamton N Y When writing mention
reading this generous offer In this paperrememberdSwampRoot and the address Binghamton

IN YI on every bottle

= ti atc
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HALER TO DECLARE-

r FOR OWEN TYLER

Democratic Committe Planning

His Appearance in Louisville-

on Eye of Voting
I
I

S Wellfounded rumor that comes from
authoratlve Democratic sourhces de
clares that a scheme is on foot to
have Sew Hager candidate for Gov
ernorcomes to Louisville the night
before the election and make a speed
advocating the election of Owen Ty

lerAccording
to the official list or

speaking dates Mr Hager is booked
to make an address in Ashland on the
afternoon of that day but it is point
ed out that he could get to the city
the same night In time to appear at a
final rally and make an address that
would be relied upon as the lasthope of
stumming the overwhelming Grinstead

l tide If necessary to accomplish tills
plan the Ashland date can be canceled

The challenge that has been made
to Hager to come to Louisville and
repeat tho speechs that ho has made
elsewhere in the State line been a
source of worf to the Democratic
campaign managers They dare not
accept it and at the same time
they are disturbed over the bad Im¬

pression that has been created by the
careful avoidance of this city on the
part of Democratic leaders They
fear the effect of Wlllsons frequent
appearances here and are considering
adopting this desperate expedient to
meet the situation It is believed that
he could safely Indorse Owen Tyler on
the eve of the voting as It would not
be possible for his apostacy from the
temperance cause to become known
to the country districts in time to
affect the support that he Is counting
upon from that element

It is part of the plan to let Halters
appearance be In the nature of a sur-

prise
¬

the meeting being called with
other speakers announced who will
hold the platform until he comes

100 Reward 100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and
that is Catarrh Halls CatarrTi Cure

knownIa
a constitutional treatment Halls Cat-

arrh Cure Is taken internally acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system thereby des-

troying
¬

the foundation of tho disease
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as ¬

sisting nature in doing its work The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that
it falls to cure Send for list of testi ¬

monialsAddress
F J Cheney Co To¬

ledo 0-

Sold by nil druggists 75c

Take Holls FamllyPills for con ¬

stipation m

Graft in a Small Way
Fraud is common in spool thread

The quality is good but the length of
it difficult to determine and the
shortage is attained bjvmaklng time

wood cylinder larger For example
large spools stamped as carrying COO

yards have been measured and found
to contain 350 yards or even less
Bacon Is wrapped in six papers and
all six arc weighed and sold to time

customers as part of the avoirdupois
Sausages are wrapped in oil paper
the same way Weights are manipu ¬

lated by concealed balance The
spring balance is the most easily han ¬

dled Ijy slipping the graduated brass
face upward This form of scale is
much used by peddlers who if they
buy slip the face downward An au ¬

thority upon this subject says that
ten per cent of the scales are fraudu¬

lent throughout the whole country
Doubtless it is to be believed but
there Is a direct and immediate com-

pensation
¬

Those who swindle in this
cheap way are in turn swindled and
the scales of Justice if not those of
trade maintain their inexorable bal ¬

ance

Dont Pay Alimony-
To be divorced from your appendix
There will be no occasion for It If
you keeq your bowels regulated with
Dr Kings New Life Pills Their
action is so gentle that the appendix
never has cause to make the least
complaint Guarantee by all drug ¬

gists 25c Try them m

As to Brain Weight
Dr Phillip OHanlon the Coroners

physician and Prof John E Larkin
of the College of Physicians and Sur ¬

geons have found in a postmortem
examination of Daniel Ryan a watch
man the lightest healthy human brain
recorded the twentyfour ounces of
Its substance which filled a cranium-
of normal size being onehalf the usu-

al weight Mr Ryan possessed at
least average sense therefore Dr
VHanlon infers that others factors
besides brain weight Infulences in-

telligence
Since the Miocene Age the size of

a mans brain has not distinguished
I

I
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i Ohio County Supply Co ifiJ Qc rpcrtcd lit

4Htirtford y lit
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I Hardware Machinery and all Kinds E

1 of Farming Implements I
fifitlittfi carry a complete line of Buggies and Surreys When you
4buy a Buggy you do not want to make a mistake in material and

jo We handle only the best makes and can therefore jjj
43 recommend all our vehicles Can make prices to suit all customers 9
43 Agent for the famous Oliver Chilled Plows Blount True Blue yttfi49 Well Pumps Cultivators Disc Harrows and Drills Also all kinds i>t of Field Sseds 9-

d We handle the following well known brands of Wagons Mitch bit

40 ell Mogul Blount and Owensboro Also Deerlng and Milwaukee jj
4i Harvesting Machineryb94qbaCqa aor era o era a a a s

Incorporated

MANUFACTURES TILE FAMOUS

EGYPTIAN CEMENT VAULTSA-

nd puts them In the grave The only absolutely
perfect vault made It is watertight airtight ver
min and wormproof The greatest invention of the
age If you desire to lay away the dead in the most
satisfactory manner you will certainly demand ono4fordBLACK BIRKHEAD Mgrs

J rwwtW W ft Mr
his intellectual capacity from that of
his fellows but during that period it
must have made an enormous diffe
ence In the eyes of science man be¬yethisger in proportion to body bulk than
that of any other surviving member
of the group

theMiocene
increases among all the mammals in

tItanothedlumthe
proportionatelyoneeighth
modern successor At tllla stage of

increaseInthelargest
brainsBut

quality and organization of
structure continued after evolution inofIsaaclJanlelRyans
ovolutlonNowYork

n

Terrors of the Skin
In the aerial war of the near future

man will be staggered not by the
spectacle but by the slaughter For the
spectator thero will be little to see be-

yond
¬

a number of faint linear j

objects like whetstones silhouetted
against time sky But each of theseI
drabcoroler objects is an airship
which can easily carry from ten to
fifty torpedoes welghirjg from 110 to
165 pounds The havoc wrought by a
small fleet of Zeppelin airships would
be frightful It could pursue the fast¬bottomsIamagedfrom
five knots against a speed of nearly
thirty knots possessed by its adversa ¬

4110nscosting 60000 with a crow of three
and Count Zepplins giant airship cost-
Ing 125000 with a crew of six arc
each capable of annihilating a bottle 41oftine
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